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Abstract
A case of diospyrobezoar associated with gastric ulcer was reported.
The patient, 34 years old seaman, was admitted because of epigastralgia and left
hypochondralgia. He had been persimmon eater since his childhood. He had never
suffered from any gastrointestinal symptoms until September '67 when epigastralgia,
left hypochondralgia and persistent excessive salivation developed on a following day
after eating ten persimmons and drinking about one liter of Japanese wine.




moderate nutritional condition with T. 98°F, P. 54 regular. Tongue was coated
thin whitish. X-ray exmination of the stomach showed two filling defect which
were elliptical in shape and man's fist in size, suspecting foreign bodies in the
stomach, and ulcer in the lesser curvature. The presence of stonelike bodies were
confirmed by observation with gastrocamera and gastrofiberscope. The gastric juice
showed normal acidity and the stool occult blood was positive.
Resection of the stomach with the stonelike bodies was performed on May 15.
One bodies was about 9×6×9.5cm and another 7×4.8×4.3cm in size. The cut
surface was reddish-brown in color, homogeneous, unstratified, and had the chara-
cteristic odor of "sake lees". The shibuol reaction was positive and the diospyro-
bezoar was diagnosed. Histology of lesion of stomach ulcer revealed benign in















































(1)血液:赤血球数494×104, Hb12.( /dl, Ht





























































































































読, 54 (10): 1203, 1966.
6)島谷信人,島田彦造,三宅新太郎,三原昭美:
柿胃石症の本邦報告例における統計的観察.消化器病
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